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Executive Summary
Introduction
Restructuring of the different cadres of health professionals in Orissa has the long-term goal of improving
availability of skilled human resources for health, especially in the least served areas. It aims to:
•

improve motivation, quality, distribution, and retention of the current work force

•

improve supply, recruitment and retention of additional providers to reduce short falls

•

create a realistic, appropriate, affordable skill-mix to meet the needs of rural Orissa for prevention and
treatment of illness

Restructuring is a process of interaction and negotiation between policy makers, planners and the Professions'
leadership and other stakeholders. The process of restructuring of Nursing and Pharmacists cadre is a set of
interrelated coherent activities. It involves identification of expectations from the perspective of the
Professions, an objective analysis of service needs and realistic measures to bridge gaps. The pace of restructuring
is determined by the political and policy environment and the power of the Profession to influence this.
In Orissa, the restructuring process is underway. This document describes the drivers of change, steps taken and
intermediate action plan. However the long-term plan for Nurses and Pharmacists is still evolving. This document
should be read in this context, not as a blue print plan.
Evolution and processes
The restructuring process of various cadres involved policy influence and structural change in organization and
management resulting from strong political will and commitment of Senior Officers of DoHFW and stakeholders,
with technical assistance support from TMST. The following is the summary of the evolution and processes
involved in the restructuring of various Cadres.
The key Issues driving the Restructuring Process and related Reforms are:
At Government Level
•

Strong Political commitment

•

Commitment and Vision of Senior Technical Officers of DoHFW

•

Concern about vacancy and absenteeism affecting efficient and adequate health service delivery, especially in
remote rural areas

•

Poor service delivery has been a constant source of public discontentment
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At the Service Providers level
•

No systematic cadre restructuring s has been carried out during the last decade. The last nursing restructuring
took place in 19981. There is no clear record of when the last doctors’ restructuring took place prior to the
current phase

•

Low salary structure and unsatisfactory promotional avenues leading to long periods of stagnation at various
levels

•

Few in service training opportunities, especially for nursing and other paramedical personnel and other demotivating factors

•

Lack of proper residential facilities and educational opportunities for children of services providers

•

Gender issues and safety concerns

•

Inadequacies in health infrastructure limiting the ability to provide effective care to patients and communities

Doctors
Restructuring of the Doctors Cadre and improved pay scales, incentives, promotional avenues were an ongoing
and active demand of Doctors which GoO was engaged in since 2006. This accelerated during 2008/9 and
development of a data base for doctors provided the information for GoO to take major policy decisions related
to transfers, promotions, incentives and overall restructuring of the doctors cadre.
State Human Resource Management Unit
In order to address the HR issues of all cadres in the DOHFW, it was decided by GoO to set up a State Human
Resource Development Unit with a Steering Committee with representation of Directors of DoHFW , TMST has
provided support during the set-up period.

Nursing
During the course of these developments a strong demand came from the Nursing profession to look into their
cadre restructuring and promotional avenues which was long neglected. This demand was also fuelled by a
request for proposals from GoI to develop new Nursing Institutions. GoO responded promptly by setting up a
Task Force on Nursing.
Through OHSP TMST, support was provided for developing proposals for Nursing Institutions and contracting an
Agency of repute for carrying forward capacity building of the Nursing personnel, developing a Three year
1

Source-Directorate of Medical Education and Training, Government of Odisha
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operational plan and a Draft Nursing policy. A Government Resolution (GR) has been issued for Restructuring of
the Nursing Cadre and a Gazette Notification has been issued. This includes Strengthening of the Nursing Board,
Nursing Council and a Unified Establishment and Administration Wing. OHSP interim support for setting up the
Nursing Management Support Unit (NMSU) was provided. Following the Govt. Resolution, several meetings of the
Task Force took place in framing the Rules to affect the GR including Job Descriptions and Recruitment Policy for
various categories of Nursing Personnel.

Pharmacists
Restructuring of the Pharmacists Cadre has been taken up to create better promotional avenues and professional
growth up to Dy. Director Pharmacy at state level. GoO has also decided to create additional posts of Pharmacists
to meet IPHS Norms for which an additional 2585 pharmacists are needed. This is possible as there is a surplus of
about 10,000 pharmacists in the State. Currently, vacancy against sanctioned posts is only 5%. Given the excess of
pharmacists and in response to their demand, GoO has decided to give preference to Pharmacy Diploma/ Degree
holders against vacant posts of MPHW-Male (31% posts vacant). Substitution against vacant posts opens up
career opportunities, as after 5 years service they can opt for lateral entry in to the Pharmacists Cadre at PHC
level. The detailed restructuring proposal is presented at the end of the note.

Current status of restructuring for nurses and pharmacists
•

Task Force for Nursing

created and Government Resolution on Restructuring and Realignment of

Nursing in Orissa issued (GR No. 220018/09/H&FW)
•

Nursing Management Support Unit set up by DoHFW with capacity building provided through TMST

•

Plan for Restructuring of the Pharmacists Cadre prepared by SHRMU is on file for Govt. approval. A
concept note for positioning a Pharmacist at Gram Panchayat level has also been prepared along with
three costed options. This is on file and under consideration by Govt.

•

The vacancy position and gap analysis of Nursing, Pharmacists and other Para medical cadres was
reviewed by Hon. Chief Minister on 3rd July 2010 and various restructuring options reviewed.
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PART-A
1. Background and the Global and Indian Scenario
“The most critical issue facing health care systems is the shortage of people who make them work” (WHO)2

1.1 Global Scenario
A Global Overview
• There is huge variation in the nurse: population ratios throughout the world.
•

At country level, the reported nurse: population ratio varies in different countries from less than 10
nurses per 100,000 population to more than 1,000 nurses per 100,000, a variation of more than one
hundredfold.

•

The average ratio in Europe, the region with the highest ratios, is 10 times that of the lowest regions
Africa and South East Asia.

•

The average ratio in North America is 10 times that in South America.

•

The average nurse: population ratio in high-income countries is almost eight times greater than in Low
income countries.

•

The low availability of nurses in many developing countries is exacerbated by uneven geographical
distribution leading to even fewer nurses available in rural and remote areas.

Nursing Shortages and Critical Challenges
•

Whilst there is no universal definition of a nursing shortage, there is increasing evidence of nurse supply/
demand imbalances in many countries.

•

Supply of nurses in many low-income and high-income countries is failing to keep pace with increasing
demand.

•

One recent estimate is that sub-Saharan African countries have a shortfall of more than 600,000 nurses
needed to meet the Millennium Development Goals.

•

OECD reports that many of its (high-income) member countries have increasing problems of nursing
shortages.

2

Source- WHO 2003:110
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•

Gender-based discrimination continues in many countries and cultures, with nursing being undervalued
or downgraded as "women’s work".

•

Violence against health workers persists in many countries, with nurses often taking the brunt because
they are in the forefront of the direct delivery of care.

•

There is a link between adequate nurse staffing levels and positive care outcomes.
Three critical challenges related to nursing shortages are:
 The impact of HIV/AIDS;
 Internal and international migration of nurses;
 Achieving effective health sector reform and reorganization.

1.1. Indian Context

In India Nursing covers both Auxiliary Nurse Midwife (ANMs) trained for primary health care and General Nurse
Midwife (GNMs), primarily for clinical care. Both include midwifery skills as well as nursing, but are generally
referred to as Nurses. Issues for re-structuring of ANMs and GNMs have some common factors and several
differences. This report encompasses both.
Also the rural health care system is evolving, with more specialist and inpatient care at a level (CHCs/PHCs), which
used to be mainly outpatient driven and promotive activities. So ANM and GNM roles are evolving with changing
demands from the health system.
Operational Definitions of Terms and Designations of Personnel in Nursing Profession in India
a. Public health nursing personnel include:
•

MPHW (F)/ANM: A candidate who has Matriculate qualification and has passed the earlier two year ANM
course or the MPHW (F) course of one and a half year duration at ANMTC and is working in a SC, PHC or
CHC.

•

Female Health Supervisors (Lady Health Visitors) working in PHCs and CHCs who are more of community
based.

•

GNM Staff nurses working in CHCs, or PHCs and in hospitals where students undergo clinical training.
GNMs undergo 3 and a half years training at GNMTC or Post Basic (PB BSc). They are not eligible to enter
the teaching cadre.
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•

Public health nurses (sector health nurses or community health nurses) working at PHC or CHC or higher
level.

•

District public health nurses or other nursing personnel working as DPHNs or DPHNOs

b. Teaching personnel4 include:
•

Principals, Vice Principals, In-charge Principals or equivalent persons heading Nursing training centers for
GNM or MPHWF (ANM) training and Superintendents of LHV Schools..

•

Tutors of all cadres - Sister tutors, PHN tutors, midwifery tutors and clinical instructors

•

Nursing personnel working in in-service training centers such as regional or state level Health and Family
Welfare Training centers, District training teams whatever their designation.

•

Others related to teaching and student welfare such as wardens and librarians

•

Clinical teaching resource persons from the teaching institutions where students go for clinical
experience. They include, Matrons, Asst. Matrons, Ward Sisters, Staff Nurses. Also included are, Doctors
and Specialists.

c. Training institutions and facilities for clinical experience:
•

Basic training institutions: MPHW(F) centers, GNM schools of nursing and B.Sc. Nursing Colleges

•

Post-basic and higher educational institutions: Training centers for six months promotional course, PHN
or other training centers, post-basic B.Sc. nursing colleges

•

In-service training centers: Regional, state and district training facilities available in the state.

•

Clinical facilities: Only those hospital and health centres used by the selected training institutions.

d. Policy and Administrative officers:
•

Those making policies and influencing Nursing in the state

•

Directorate level officers of Nursing and Medical cadres.

•

The State Nursing Council and Board and the persons in charge.

•

Nursing leaders and representatives of Professional Associations.

The largest single professional category in the country’s health services is that of nursing professionals, who
number about 14 Lakhs. Nursing profession is governed by regulations and norms prescribed by regulatory
bodies. Nurses apply knowledge and skills as needed in managing sick and healthy individuals in varied settings
ranging from primary health care settings (Sub Centers, PHCs, CHCs) to secondary level care(Sub-Divisional and
district hospitals) and tertiary care Hospitals with specialized care units. Nurses are expected to receive

4

Teaching personnel should have BSc Nursing, course of 4 years duration or MSc Nursing with requisite teaching experience
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professional education and make critical interventions daily to manage complex live situations in hospitals and
community.
Nursing education is in accordance with the National Health Policy (NHP-2002) and is monitored, certified and
accredited by the Indian Nursing Council, State level Nursing Councils and Nursing Boards. The professional
training of 3.5 years results in a combined nursing and midwifery qualification known as General Nurse Midwife
(GNM). Thus standards and regulation are brought to nursing education and provision of nursing and midwifery
services in various health settings. Despite this the Nursing Profession faces severe constraints of weak
organizational and management structures in the government sector, deficiencies in professional education
facilities leading to supply side imbalances and constrained career development opportunities. Problems of
regulation and accreditation of private sector educational and health facilities need urgent attention.

The Nursing service in India has expanded considerably since independence. Along with this expansion
diversification of nursing services in health care has taken place. In the advanced framework of National
Healthcare Services, new dimensions are getting added to the already expanded role of nursing personnel. With
changing health profiles of individuals and that of the country, nurses have successfully diversified their role by
taking care of high risks and vulnerable groups such as mother and new born, under fives, adolescents, elderly,
mentally challenged etc. Nurses are accessible even where the doctors are not available by providing care at the
doorsteps ranging from routine immunization to ambulatory dialysis.
Whatever may be the level of advancement, the focus of nursing activities is predominantly centered around
prevention i.e. health education, counseling and behavior change communication- applies to ANMs and to an
extent GNMs. Nurses play an important role in effective management of health care services and provision of
cost effective health care. At all levels of health care, grass roots to technically advanced there are endless
examples of contribution of nursing services that bring down the household level cost on health care and
maintenance such as health education towards self health care activities, family counseling on contraceptive
choice, teaching self-help skills to patients with chronic illness e.g. taking insulin injection etc.). The World
Development Report 1993 stated that nurses can be cost effective providers for the range of services needed by
the vulnerable group and patients suffering from chronic illness.
Table No-1

ANM AND LHV TRAINING SCHOOLS (As on March, 2009)
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S. No.

State/UT

ANM/HW[F] Schools Funded by Govt.
of India

16
2
Bihar
21
3
Chhattisgarh
10
4
Madhya Pradesh
29
5
Orissa
16
6
Rajasthan
27
7
Tamil Nadu
5
8
West Bengal
10
All India
319
(Source- Division of Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India)
1

Andhra Pradesh

LHV/HA[F] Promotional Schools
Established by Govt. of India

3
2
0
2
1
3
0
1
34

1.2. Norms for Nurses
In India there are approximately fourteen lakh nursing personnel, out of which five and a half lakh are Auxiliary
Nurse Midwives, eight and a half lakh are General Nurse Midwives and B.Sc. Nurses and half a lakh Lady Health
Visitors. Out of this there are about forty to fifty thousand nursing personnel estimated to be working in Central
Govt. health establishments.
The hospital nurses work in the ratio of 1:100 in most of the hospitals and units as against the prescribed norms
i.e. 1:6 in general wards, 1:4 in special wards and 1:1 in critical care units. These prescribed norms by Indian
Nursing Council and also endorsed by staff inspection unit of Ministry of Finance, formed in 1992 by the Govt. of
India. In the community one Auxiliary Nurse Midwife looks after 15000-20000 population as against the
prescribed norm of 1:5000 in plain areas and 1:3000 in hilly areas recommended by Bhore Committee (1946) and
High Power Committee (1987). In schools at present the ratio of teacher to student is 1:25-30 as against the
prescribed ratio of 1:10 (Indian Nursing Council: 1987& 2001).
The imbalance in the HR situation can be noticed as far as nursing is concerned. Many states in India face a
shortage of nurses and midwives. Ironically, the ideal ratio of 3 nurses to one doctor (3:1) has been partly
reversed to 1.5 nurses to 1 doctor (1.5:1). But the recent data shows that there is further reduction in the ratio
(doctor to nurse) i.e. 0.9:1. This adverse ratio is a cause of concern and concerted efforts to address this need to
be taken up at National and State level and outlining state specific strategies and targets to achieve ratio of 3:1
(Nurse to Doctor).
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As compared to developed countries the nurse patient/population ratio in India is also not adequate. In India the
nurse to population/ patient ratio is 1:2250 as compared to 1:1400, 1:1100 and 1:850 in African countries, Sri
Lanka and Thailand respectively. Whereas in developed countries the ratio is 1:100-150.
The projected average number of nurses required by the year 2015 is 100727 (on the basis of nurse to doctor
ratio of 3:1) as against the supply of 38012, thus creating an imbalance of 627155.
Some of the major reasons for mismatched ratio are inadequate number of nurses being trained, migration, nonfilling up of the posts and non-creation of posts. This in turn leads to low morale, demotivation and
dissatisfaction, among nurses. The stress of work adversely affects the work performance of the staff nurses.
It is been recorded fact that the nurses from India exhibit good knowledge as their performance scores are
persistently high in the CGFNS examination which the nurses qualify to get employed overseas. The performance
of Indian nurse is undermined given their working conditions. The nurses work in a set up where the working
conditions are non-conducive to carry out their job responsibilities.
Hence the responsibility to make available the opportunities and facilities for the professionals to remain in the
system coupled with attractive positions and financial gains lies with the Government. Further the Government
policy on facilities, opportunities, pay scales has an influence on the private sector. By and large the nursing
professionals are frustrated, more so at the entry point and at the supervisory levels due to lack of promotional
avenues leading to long periods of stagnation at various levels.

5

(Source: D.B Gupta et al, National Council of Applied Economic Research (NCAER)
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2. Nursing profession in Orissa
Table No-26
Cross State Comparison in Shortfall of GNMS
NURSE MIDWIFE/STAFF, Select States at PHCs & CHCs (Source RUHSA Bulletin, GoI, 2009
(As on March, 2008)
S. No.

State/UT

1

Andhra Pradesh

2

Bihar

3

Chhattisgarh

4

Orissa

5

Rajasthan

6

West Bengal

7

Madhya Pradesh
2

All India

1

(As on March, 2009)
1

Required

Sanctioned

Sanctioned

In Position

Vacant

Shortfall

[R]

[S]

[S]

[P]

[S-P]

[R1-P]

2739
2131
1673
2896
3946
3367
3039
53390

2742
1662
993
657
9891
6429
941
47305

4882
1662
1008
657
9891
5977
2879
58986

4056
1425
747
642
8425
5270
1831
56975

826
237
261
15
1466
707
1048
10089

*
841
976
2254
*
*
1655
12206

Note (Source RHS Bulletin-09)
NA- Not
Available
*:
2

One per Primary Health Centre and seven per Community Health Centre
Surplus.All India figures for Vacancy and Shortfall are the totals of State-wise Vacancy and Shortfall ignoring surplus in some States /
UTs
For calculating the overall percentages of vacancy and shortfall, the States/UTs for which manpower position is not available, are
excluded
7

Table No-3

S. No

State/UT

1

Andhra Pradesh

2

Bihar

3

Madhya Pradesh

4

Orissa

5

Tamil Nadu

6

West Bengal

7

All India

6

Source-RHS Bulletin-2009

7

Source-RHS Bulletin-2009

VACANCY POSITION AT A GLANCE (As on March, 2009)
ANM [Sub
Centres &
MPW [M]
HA[F]/LHV
HA [M]
PHCs]

*
1430
*
203
71
*
7243

1213
1061
1296
701
2186
4876
26208

50
371
29
123
148
0
1701

242
15
29
52
75
595
5990

MO [PHC]

Specialists
[CHC]

283
513
614
487
1192
370
5224

188
176
257
192
0
367
4026
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Issues related to the Nursing Profession in the State:
•

Huge shortfalls in various cadres of Nursing personnel in Orissa(as shown in Table above)

•

Weak management structures, few positions at supervisory and top management levels and demoralized
senior nurse administrators

•

Poor infrastructure and facilities in educational institutions and residential quarters

•

Un Regulated growth of private nursing Schools and poor quality of Education

•

Lack of career progression, skill enhancement and poor promotional avenues leading to stagnation,
sometimes 25-30 years at the same level. For example there about 300 P B Sc Nurses who have served as
Staff Nurses for 20-25 years and are soon facing retirement in the same position

•

Low levels of motivation and job satisfaction and safety concerns

•

Gender concerns of the Profession being undervalued as women constitute the profession

2.1. Issues related to Organization and Management of Nurses
•

Current issues which indicate the need for restructuring: There is no Directorate of Nursing. The most senior
nursing position is at the level of Deputy Director - two positions below Director level (Jt. Dir, Adl Dir).

•

Management of nursing services is distributed across the three Medical Directorates (Director Health
Services, DFW and DMET). There is very little coordination between the three Directorates, there by resulting
in weak management structures leading to a disunited Cadre with lack of an integrated establishment and
administration. The General Nursing and Midwifery (GNM) student selection is done by the Directorate of
Medical Education (DMET) whereas the transfer of the Faculty of ANM and GNM Schools is being done by the
Directorate of Family Welfare (DFW).

•

All Medical Colleges are under the administrative control of the DMET, whereas the transfer, promotion and
disciplinary proceedings of the nursing cadre are done by the DHS. This hampers the smooth management
and functioning of the Medical College and Hospitals.

•

The State Nursing Council which is the main registering authority for all nursing personnel is dysfunctional,
with almost all posts vacant. At present it is managed by the Nursing Board which itself needs strengthening.
The Nursing Board which conducts all examinations and publishes results is under the control of the DHS. The
Nursing Council and Board need to function as independent autonomous bodies.

•

There are no clear guidelines for selection, promotion and cadre rules for Nursing personnel leading a
confusing situation and hampering the career advancement of nursing personnel. The career ladder has too
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few steps and takes too long to climb to the next step. Staff nurses usually climb one or two steps and ANMs
one step in a career spanning 30 years.8
•

Most of the Departmental Promotion Committee (DPC) members are not connected or experienced with
issues and activities of the nursing personnel. Ironically after nursing became a District Cadre, the
Superintendent of Medical College Hospital who happens to be the appointing and disciplinary authority is
not a member of the DPC.

•

Management structures are weak, there are severe shortages of supervisory staff at all levels such as: LHV’s,
Asst. Matrons and Matrons and DPHNO’s

State Nursing Task Force Constituted

Given the situation as above outlining the weak management structures, the GoO has constituted a
Task Force on Nursing Chaired by the MD NRHM and convened by the DMET to examine all nursing
issues in detail and evolve suitable policy guidelines for Restructuring and Realignment of Authority
of the Directorates and Nursing system in the State.

2.2. Nursing Education
Orissa has 16 ANMTC’s, 3 GNMTC’s attached to three Medical College Hospitals and District Hospitals and one
BSc/ MSc, Nursing College at Behrampur. The current combined production capacity of government Nursing
Institutions is 640 ANMs, 200GNMs, 20 Basic BSc, 20 Post Basic BSc and 10 MSc graduates per year. The actual
number graduating each year needs to be mapped. Infrastructure and teaching staff available for nursing
education is inadequate due to Staff shortages; this constitutes a major constraint for expanding Nursing
education. There is a need address issues of Faculty development, promotional avenues and faculty retention.
Though Private Nursing education has developed, it is an area where quality and accreditation remains a
challenge. There are shortages of Faculty, particularly at the Clinical tutor level. The details of Faculty position in
various Govt. institutions and capacity of INC recognized Nursing Institutions as of 2009 end is given in the
following Tables.

8

Nursing Services in Orissa conducted by ANSWERS
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Proposals have been prepared and sent to GoI for strengthening existing Nursing Education Institutions and
developing 14 new ANMTCs and 8 GNMTCs, this would enhance the supply of Nurses by adding 1050 Nursing
personnel ( 520 ANM’s, 470 GNMs, 40 B Sc and B Sc and 20 M Sc nurses annually. Recent indications are that 4-5
Nursing Schools and development of a Centre of excellence in Nursing at Behrampur College of Nursing would be
approved by GoI, this is under discussion. For development of the Nursing Cell and amount of Rs one crore has
been sanctioned by GoI.
A detailed evaluation of Infrastructure requirement and staff position for strengthening existing Govt. Nursing
Educational Institutions is in process and would be completed by end October 2010 by NMSU and ANSWERS
(contracted by TMST). During this process, one ANMTC and one GNMTC will be developed as Model Schools.
These activities are included in the approved OHSP PIP for 2010-11 and 2011-12.

Faculty Position in Nursing Education Institutions (2009)9
Table-4
Sl.

Post as per INC

No required as Corresponding

No.

with annual intake per INC for 50

sanctioned posts

of 50

by GoO

intake

1 Principal
2 Vice Principal
3 Senior Tutor
4 Tutor
5
Addl.
Tutors for Interns

1
1
3
12
1

Principal Tutor
Sister Tutor
PHN

Sancti

In

oned

position

1
0
0
11
2

Vacant

Additional

requirements

0
0
0
13
0

1
0
0
0
0

0
1
6
11
2

Table-5
Post as per
INC with
annual
intake of 50

No required
as per INC
for 50
intake

Corresponding
Sanctioned posts
under GoO

No of posts
sanctioned

In
position

Vacant

Addl
Requirement
for 100 seats

1

0

1

0

GNM School of Nursing, MKCG Berhampur (50 Seats)
1

9

Principal

1

Principal Tutor

Source-Directorate of Medical Education and Training, Govt of Odisha
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2

Vice Principal

1

-

0

0

0

1

3

Senior Tutor

3

-

0

0

0

3

4

Tutor

12

Sister Tutor

7

7

0

3

5

Addl. Tutors
for Interns

1

PHN

2

2

0

1

Table-6

Post as per INC
with annual
intake of 50

No required as
per INC for 50
intake

Correspondi
ng
Sanctioned
posts under
GoO

No of posts
sanctioned

In
position

Vaca
nt

Addl
Requiremen
t for 100
seats

GNM School of Nursing, MKCG Berhampur (50 Seats)
1

Principal
Tutor

1

0

1

0

Vice Principal

1

-

0

0

0

1

3

Senior Tutor

3

-

0

0

0

3

4

Tutor

12

Sister Tutor

7

7

0

3

5

Addl. Tutors for
Interns

1

PHN

2

2

0

1

1

Principal

2

Table-7
GNM School of Nursing, VSS Burla (50 Seats)
1

Principal

1

Principal Tutor

1

1

0

0

2

Vice Principal

1

-

0

0

0

1

3

Senior Tutor

3

-

0

0

0

0

4

Tutor

12

Sister Tutor

7

4

3

6

5

Addl. Tutors for
Interns

1

PHN

2

2

0

1
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Table-8
College of Nursing Berhampur for M.Sc. N Course

Post as per INC
with annual
intake of 50

No required
as per INC
for 50 intake

Corresponding
Sanctioned
posts under
GoO

No of
posts
sanctione
d

In
positio
n

Vacant

Addl
Requiremen
t for 100
seats

1

Professor cum
coordinator

1

Principal

1

0

0

0

2

Reader /
Associate
Professor

2

Professor

1

0

1

0

Lecturer

1

Lecturer

4

3

1

0

3

2.3. Human Resources in Nursing- Availability, Supply and Gap Analysis and Plans to
increase Intake Capacity
Below few diagrams are shown which depicts the trend of need and supply of ANMs and GNMs over the years.
This clearly tells that there is huge gap between need and supply.
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It is evident from the diagrams above that the current supply of nurses, both GNMs and ANMs falls way short
of the IPHS and WHO norms and Gap, given the current supply trends would not significantly closed even by
2018. The current nurse to doctor Ratio is 0.6:1 in Orissa against the required 3:1 nurse to doctor ratio.
There is a huge gap between IPHS norms and current strength of in position of various cadres of paramedicals
in Orissa. In case of staff nurses the gap between the requirement and in position is 11849 which is 77 % of
the total requirement as per the IPHS GOI norm. In case of ANM the gap is 12819, which is 61% of the
requirement.
Table No-910
Requirement of Paramedics in the State as per GOI norms(IPHS)
Institution wise details
Category of
Health
personnel

SC

PHC

CHC

SDH/DHH

Med Coll

Total

Sanctioned

In
position

Gap(Totalin
position)

Staff Nurses
ANM
Pharmacist

0
18884
0

7615
1523
3046

2667
377
1143

4263
128
244

750
0
30

15295
20912
4463

4335
9351
2049

3446
8093
1978

11849
12819
2485

Lab
Technician
Radiographer

0
0

3046
0

1143
762

578
149

27
36

4794
947

1593
162

1341
126

3453
821

10

Source-Directorate of Health Services and Directorate of Medical Education and Training
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HW(Male)

9442

0

0

0

0

9442

4663

3196

6246

Table No-10
Existing and proposed intake capacity of ANM Schools in Orissa: Govt and Private
Sl. No.

Category of Institution

Number
Present intake
presently existing
capacity

Proposed additional
intake capacity

Total intake
capacity

1

ANM(Govt. Old)

16

640

0

640

2

ANM(Pvt)

35

965

0

965

3

ANM(Pvt proposed new)

50

0

2000

2000

101

1605

2000

3605

TOTAL

Hence initiatives like increasing the intake capacity of Nursing Schools and developing new nursing
institutions in the Govt. sector and through PPP mode in the Private sector and increasing the number of
sanctioned posts in the service category of Staff nurses are the immediate need even to reach this interim
norm. These options are under active consideration by GoO.
Table No-11
Existing and proposed intake capacity of Staff Nurses in Orissa: Govt and Private
Sl. No.

Category of Institution

Number
presently
existing

Present intake
capacity

Proposed
additional intake
capacity

Total intake
capacity

1

GNM Trng School

3

200

100

300

2

GNM(Govt. new)
GNM(Pvt)

4 (proposed)
32

0
1170

240
0

240
1170

GNM(Pvt. new)
GNM(pub sector)
Rourkela and Talcher
TOTAL

15 (proposed)

0

900

900

2
37

60
1430

0
1240

60
2670

3
4
5
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Table No-12
Existing and proposed intake capacity of Staff Nurses in Orissa: Govt and Private
Number
Present intake Proposed additional
Sl.
Category of
presently
capacity
intake capacity
No.
Institution
existing
1
LHV
1
30
60
Nursing College(B.
2
Sc)-Govt
1
20
0
Nursing College(Post
3
basic B Sc)
1
20
0
4
Nursing College (Pvt)
12
600
0
5

Nursing College(M
Sc)-Govt+Pvt

1+3

10+50

0

Total intake
capacity
90
20
20
600
60

The Gap Analysis was conducted by SHRMU with TMST and reviewed by DMET and Commissioner cum
Secretary Health. This was reviewed by Hon. CM on 3-07-10 and Key decisions were taken.
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3. Realignment of Authority -The Process

Series of Meetings on Nursing education and realigning authority and organizational structures were held by
Commissioner cum Secretary, MD, NRHM and DMET. The meetings were attended by the Nursing Task force
Members including Senior Personnel of Nursing and TMST Representative.
Summary
Meeting held in Office of DMET, Chaired by DMET on 20th& 30th July 2008
This meeting has reference to the meeting on Nursing Education held on July 8th 2008 in the conference hall of
NRHM office, Bhubaneswar, wherein the Principal Secretary, Health, MD-NRHM, ex-DMET and other members
had come up with a series of observations and recommendations. Government of India seeks proposals from the
States on establishment of Centre of Excellence, establishing new schools and colleges of Nursing, upgrading
some of the existing institutions, strengthening Nursing Councils and Boards and developing project management
units in order to ensure development and retention of sufficient nursing personnel in the country that could play
vital role in the achievement of MDGs. In this context, Orissa is being seen as one the priority States owing to its
high maternal and under five mortalities. Members present in this meeting critically examined various facets of
Nursing Education, feasibility aspects and outlined a series of proposals.
The three fold interventions proposed at the State level in the previous meeting were detailed in this meeting.
They are:
1. Realigning Nursing line of Authority
2. Development of proposals for the government facilities
3. Developing PPP models to encourage Nursing Education in the State
Members proposed four distinct wings to strengthen Nursing Education in Orissa. It was decided that major
heads of expenditures such as infrastructure development (e.g. construction, equipments etc); staff for Nursing
Council, Nursing Board, Establishment and Administration as well as for NMSU should be built in the proposals
that are to be submitted to the Government of India. Positions such as Dy. Superintendent of Nursing may be
abolished and the incumbent may be adjusted into one if the equivalent ranked positions within the Board and
Council.
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Key decisions taken in the meeting were:
A) Nursing Council Strengthening of State Nursing Council and Nursing Board to ensure quality education and
control over both public and private nursing institutes.
Four distinct functional wings should be created, each having specific responsibilities (see flow chart). At present
Board exists but not full fledged, while Council is almost defunct. The members recommended reviving the
Council, strengthening the Board and the Council.
Establishing the Nursing Cell and creating a separate wing of Establishment and Administration and project
management and support unit (NMSU).
A separate Directorate of Nursing can be thought of in the long run. However, at present at all these four wings
should be attached to the Directorate of Medical Education and Training. Given below are a summary each of the
above wings, their composition, functions and the financial implication of making such wings functional.
The proposed composition of the Nursing Council
1. Registrar; principal cadre of Nursing College; M sc (N) would be preferred
2. One Asst Registrar(Principal cadre from College School of Nursing)
3. One Clerk
4. One Steno cum DEO
5. One Peon
Proposed new Members
1. One Principal, College of Nursing (B Sc) of the Govt College
2. One Principal, School of Nursing (GNM) of the Govt School
3. Registrar of the affiliating University
4. One Principal, School of Nursing (ANM) of the Govt School
5. Dy. Director, Nursing Education
Table No-13
Sl No

Full time Staff

1

Available

Proposed new

Level

Addnl Finance

Registrar

1

Sr Class I

14530

2

Asst Registrar

1

Jr Class I

13500

3

One Clerk

1

NA

7000
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4

One Steno cum DEO

1

NA

5000

5

One Peon

1

NA

4500

5

NA

44530

Total

0

Table No-14
Sl No

Members, ex-officio

6

Proposed new

Level

Addl. Finance/yr

One Principal, BSc College

1

NA

0

7

One Principal, GNM College

1

NA

0

8

Registrar of one University

1

NA

0

9

One Principal, GNM College

1

NA

0

10

Dy. Director, Nursing Education

1

NA

0

5

NA

0

Total

Available

0

Functions
•

Inspection(initially every year for three consecutive years for all new institutes and then periodic visits)

•

Recommendation to the Govt on submission of the NOC

•

Registration of passing out Nursing Cadre and database maintenance

•

Recognition, de recognition, punitive action

B) Nursing Board
The Board would deal with the examination and related issues of GNM and ANM Schools of Nursing only, since B
Sc-N and M Sc-N would be dealt with by the concerned universities
The proposed composition of the Nursing Board
•
•
•
•

Secretary(Principal cadre of GNM School of Nursing)
One Asst. Secretary(Principal cadre of ANM School of Nursing)
One Clerk
Two Steno cum DEOs
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• One Accountant cum Cashier
• One Peon
Proposed new Members
• Two Principals of ANM Schools (One Govt and one Private)
• Two Principals of GNM Schools (One Govt and one Private)
• Asst Director-N, Education (GNM admission selection)
• Asst Director-N, Community Health (ANM admission selection)
• Dy Director-N, ex-officio member(B Sc-N and M Sc-N admission selection)
Table No-15
Sl No

Full time Staff

Available

1

Secretary

1

2

Asst Secretary

3

One Clerk

4

Two steno cum DEOs

5

One Accountant/Cashier

6

One Peon

1

Total

3

Sl No

Level

Additional
Finance

Jr Class-I

NA

Sr Class-II

10500

NA

NA

1

NA

10000

1

NA

7000

NA

NA

NA

27500

Proposed new

1
1

Members, ex-officio

3

Available

Proposed Level
new

Addl.
Finance/yr

7

Two Principals, ANM Schools, one private and
one Govt

1

NA

0

8

Two Principals, GNM Schools, one private and
one Govt

1

NA

0

9

Asst. Director-Nursing, Education

1

NA

0

10

Asst. Director-Nursing, Community Health

1

NA

0

11

Dy. Director-Nursing

1

NA

0

Total

0

5

0
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Functions
•

Examination announcements

•

Setting questions for ANM/GNM

•

Publication of results

•

Issuing Certificates

•

Valuation, re-evaluation of papers

•

Any other functions related to examinations

C) Nursing Establishment and Administration (NE&A)
The Establishment and Administration wing of Nursing would comprise of the following personnel:
1. One Administrative Officer
2. One DEO
3. The Office Assistant
There should be two separate cadres of Nursing Personnel
•

Those into clinical services in the peripheral institutions (SC, PHC, CHC, DHH etc)

•

Those into teaching and in clinical services in the Medical College and Hospitals/teaching facilities
Table No-16

Sl No

Full time Staff

1

Proposed new

Level

Addnl Finance

Administrative Officer

1

Jr Class-I

13500

2

One DEO

1

NA

5000

3

One Office Assistant

1

NA

4500

3

NA

23000

Total

Available

0

Functions
• Addressing grievances of the Nursing Cadre
• Salary, TA, DA, transfers
• Administrative functions
D) NURSING MANAGEMENT SUPPORT UNIT (NMSU)
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In order to assist and manage the proposed new nursing institutions and regulating the quality of education,
preparing proposals, providing technical and management support to the Directorate, a Nursing Management
and Support Unit is being proposed under the 11th Five Year Plan for a period of four years. Over the years, the
unit would transfer skills and knowledge to the other three wings as to make the system competent to manage
programmes even after phasing out.
The Unit should comprise of the following members
1.
2.
3.
4.

One Nursing Officer(Nursing Cell of GOI Scheme)
One M&E Consultant(M&E Consultant of GOI Scheme)
Two DEOs and
One Office Assistant
Table No-17

Sl
No

Full time Staff

Available Proposed
new

Level

Budget

1

One Nursing Officer

1

NA

20000

2

One Management Consultant (M7E Consultant
of GoI Scheme)

1

NA

25000

3

Two DEOs

1

NA

10000

4

One Office Assistant

1

NA

4500

5

NA

59500

Total

0

Functions
a. Provide technical and managerial support to the Directorates on Nursing education and management
b. Prepare Project proposals on up-gradation of existing Nursing Educational Institutions and strengthening
of existing Nursing Institutions
c. Coordinate and manage activities related to various wings of Nursing
d. Monitor, write quarterly performance reports
e. Support the Council in the matters of inspection and accreditation
f.

Support the other wings on matters related to their respective wings
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g. Ensure timely and efficient project management of both public and PPP projects
h. Work towards transfer of skills and understanding to the different wings within the project period
i.

Interim support for NMSU for one year will be met through a provision in the OHSP PIP (Approved vide
letter no OHS&FWS/ 569387/08 dated 15th Jan 2009) be availed from the budget line of OHSP, as an
interim arrangement for about a year. The NMSU Staff would be merged
merged with the proposed Nursing Cell
which would be financed by GoI.

The above was approved by GoO and passed as Government Resolution on Restructuring and Realignment of the
Nursing System in Orissa was issued for Gazette Notification vide No 22018/09/H&FW.
22018/09/H&FW.
Flow Chart Showing the Restructured and Realigned Authority of the Nursing System in Orissa
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Flow Chart: Composition and functions of NE&A
DHS

DMET

DFW

NE&A

Dy Dir, Nursing

Admn Officer
Asst. Dir, Nursing

Asst.Dir, Nursing

•Service
Nurses in
Peripheral
facilities

•Service Nurses
in Medical
College facilities

•Teaching Cadre
Nurses
•BSc and GNM selection

•ANMs, LHVs
•ANM selection

3
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ANNEXURE I
Chronological summary of actions taken
•

Govt. of Orissa received a letter from the Joint Secretary, GoI, Mr. Pravin Kishen (Vide: D.O No Z
.28015/100/07-N) on submission of comprehensive proposals on Nursing Education Institutions and
strengthening of Nursing Council and Nursing Board, formation of Nursing Cell and developing a Centre of
Excellence in Nursing at the Nursing College in the State.

•

The first meeting chaired by the Commissioner cum Secretary to Govt. of Orissa Dept of Health & FW was
held on 8th July 2008 and Minutes released on 16th July (Vide Letter No. OHS&FWS/6841 (15). The existing
policy framework of the GoI was discussed in detail by the MD NRHM and acute shortage of Nursing
personnel including Faculty was well examined by the DMET and members present. A State specific strategy
was formulated that included three main actions:

•

Finalizing the proposals on strengthening existing Govt. Nursing educational Institutions and New Institutions
to be sent to GoI

•

Finalizing the framework for Restructuring of the nursing system and DMET and Realignment of Authority at
the Directorate

•

Finalizing PPP Policy framework on Nursing Education

•

Subsequent meetings were held on 20th and 30th July 2008 in the office of the DMET along with Dy. Director
Nursing, other senior nursing personnel and TMST representatives, and a detailed chart was worked out
deciphering on each of the three fold interventions that had been discussed in the first meeting. Details of
existing and the proposed structure as well as the additional financial requirements for strengthening a)
Nursing Council, b) Nursing Board, c) Nursing Establishment and Administration and- d) Nursing Management
and Support Unit(NMSU) were worked out (vide letter no: 10594, dated 14th August 2008). The total annual
budget for the proposed new structure amounts to Rs 27, 18, 720, out of which all the expenses related to
Nursing Council and Nursing Board have been in built in the proposal that has been submitted to Govt of
India, while the funds of NMSU (Rs 7, 14,000) will be met out from the already approved budget of the OHSP.
The Nursing Establishment and Administration (NE&A) will be manned by the clerical staff already available in
two wings that deal with nursing affairs at the State level now. Whereas, an OAS cadre officer needs to be
deputed for the position of Administrative Officer and his/her salary to be included in the State annual
budget. However, presently the Administrative Officer attached to the DMET may take up this additional
responsibility as above, until a full fledged Officer is deputed by the Govt of Orissa.
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•

The State Task Force on Nursing was also formed under the Chairmanship of Mission Director along with
DMET and other members of Nursing Directorate, Technical and Management Support Team (TMST-OHSP)
and ex-DMET of Orissa. DMET was to take the process forward and sr Training Coordinator was to coordinate
the activities and monitor the progress, document learnings and share the findings at various ;levels

•

Subsequent appraisal meeting was held in the Chamber of the Commissioner cum Secretary Ms. Anu Garg on
24th Oct 2008, where all members including the Special Secretary, DMET, DFW, DHS and Joint Directors, Dy
Director Nursing, Asst. Director, Nursing, Secretary of the Nursing Board were present. Key developments
presented, discussed and verbally approved.

•

Also as an interim management support to the Nursing system, Nursing Management Support Unit through
OHSP was approved by the Mission Director (vide letter no OHS&FWS/ 569387/08 dated 15th Jan 2009)

•

The terms of reference for capacity building and strengthening Nursing profession in Orissa was approved by
MD, NRHM vide OSH&FWS 9088/387/08 and accordingly an Agency (Academy of Nursing Studies,
Hyderabad) was contracted by TMST in January 2009. The objectives of the capacity building plan were
.1. Capacity building of Nursing Staff at various levels
.2. Nursing Faculty development
.3. Three year operational Plan for Nursing Personnel strengthening
.4. Development of draft Nursing Policy
.5. Examine and review the cadre rules

In the context of the above, the draft proposal was submitted for approval and appropriate Government Order.
The Government Resolution on Restructuring and Realignment of the Nursing System in Orissa was issued for
Gazette Notification vide GR No 22018/09/H&FW
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ANNEXURE II
Minutes of the meeting of Restructuring and realignment of Nursing Cadre in Orissa
Venue-Office of the DMET
Date-12.10.09
The meeting was Chaired by DMET welcomed everybody and briefed the members present about the objective of
the meeting. In his briefing, he gave an overview of the present Nursing structure and functions. All of the
members present felt that there is a strong need of restructuring and realignment of nursing cadre in Orissa.
DMET informed all the members about the objective of the present restructuring process and benefits out of the
proposed restructuring. Unequivocally everybody agreed to the fact that it will help a lot in streamlining and
make nursing department more systematic.

Sl.
No
1

Issues discussed

Decisions taken

Cadre distribution

•
•

•
•

There will be two set of cadres 1) Teaching Cadre and 2) Service Cadre.
Teaching cadres will be solely responsible for teaching in various Nursing
institutions in Orissa
Service Cadre: these cadres will be posted in various hospitals for
peripheral service.
There cannot be overlapping and swapping of these two cadres. Nursing
professional have to chose between either of the cadre so that it will cater
and create promotional avenues of these cadres in their choosen cadres.

2

Appointment of Nurses

•

There should be involvement of DPHN, Matron while making appointment
of Nurses, Health Workers and Staff Nurse in various hospitals

3

Nursing Councilstructure

•

Presently Nursing Council is not operating/ functioning properly. It was
informed that Rs 1 Crore has been received by NC; efforts should be done
on an urgent basis to spend the received amount in this financial year.
DMET informed the members that adequate space and infrastructure will
be provided to NC. This will be housed in a centralized building with
Nursing Board, Pharmacy Council, and Pharmacy Board.
Post of Registrar and Asst. Registrar will be filled by open recruitment
preferably retired persons with sufficient knowledge in nursing
administration
The number and qualifications of filling of other ex-officio posts will be
decided later as per the guidelines of Nursing Council of India( NCI) and
Govt. Resolution

•
•
•

4

Nursing Council- Powers
and functions

•

All the members present felt OK with the proposed powers and functions
assigned to Nursing Council. However Dr NK Mohanty suggested that there
should be a sub clause in addition to the present powers and functions.
This sub clause should read as and when required necessary changes can
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5

Nursing BoardStructure

•

•
6
7

Nursing Board- Powers
and functions
Nursing Management
Support Unit(NMSU)

•
•

•
•

8

Nursing Establishment
and
Administration(NE&A)

•

•
•
•

be made to make NC more responsive and dynamic to shed with old and
archaic rules with the changing and dynamic rules.
It was decided that Secretary of the NB will be of the rank of Principal,
GNM School and Asst Secretary will be of the rank of Principal, ANM School
on the basis of seniority
Ex-officio members of the NB will be consisted of Nursing Schools of both
private and govt schools after due rationalization.
All the members agreed to the proposed powers and functions entrusted
to the Nursing Board in the Govt Resolution.
Not less than 1 member from teaching side and 1 from service cadre side
will be in the NMSU.
NMSU will provide techno-managerial support to the Directorate
NMSU will do the handholding support to make the nursing restructuring
and realignment operational. They are to provide necessary training and
capacity building of State Nursing personnel.
As proposed in the new structure of NE&A there will not be two assistant
directors, rather there will be the cadre of DDN level-I & II. As because
Assistant director is a Class-II post it will be elevated to DDN level- II.
All the Directors- Dy./Assistant will be heading and handling various
assignments as they will be entrusted upon with to ensure smooth
administration and management
Functions of NE&A as proposed in the resolution have been agreed by all
the members present in the meeting.
All members felt that detailed powers and functions will be worked out to
make it fully operational.

Other priority areas discussed:
1. One proper place should be provided to the Nursing Board in a priority basis so that it will become
operational as early as possible
2. After operations of Nursing Board and Council new posts will be created as per the workload and looking to
the administrative and financial feasibility of new posts

Concluding remarks
DMET after discussions with the members urged everybody to make this proposed structure functional and all of
them agreed to make restructuring and realignment work properly operational as early as possible.
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Annexure III
Forward Plan for NMSU and Capacity Building Plan to be conducted by ANSWERS
Amt.in
lakhs.

Sl.No

Plan for Expenditure

Time

1.

Orientation Training to NMSU – completed and to be reimbursed to
ANS

1.00

March 26-31 2010

3.00

AUG-Sept.2010

2.

Situational assessment including consultation with nursing
personnel of 23 institutions at 3-4 days for each school/hospital and
PHC /CHC

3.

Exposure visit to Nursing Council, schools and Directorates outside
State for senior officers for 3 days each time

2.00

Sept,2010 to June
2011

16.00

4.

Tutor Training- 4 Batches i.e. twenty tutors in each batch for 10
weeks 4*4lakhs including travel, stay, training fee and visits for
clinical training

Oct. 2010 to April
2011

5.

Leadership Training 20-40 persons. Principals and DPHNs in two
batches including exposure visit to training institutions

3.00

Sept.2010

Workshop for planning and developing Centre of Excellence in
nursing in Berhampure conducted with experts and NMSU

2.00

Sept,2010

6.

7.

Review Meetings for planning and evaluating Project activities –
5000*6=0.30 every alternative month

0.30

Aug, 2010 to July,
2011.

8.

Improvement of One ANM & GNM School as a model in Orissa with
facilities and advanced quality assurance measures.

14.00

31st Sept,2010 to
August,2011

5.00

Aug

a.

NMSU Office stationery equipment furniture, computer, printer,
software provided space is provided by Govt. for 4-6 people,
communication and postage with nurses.

b.

Honorarium to NMSU in lieu of additional allowance for 1 Year*3*
5000

1.80

June 2010 to May
2011

c.

Support Staff(Class-V) on contractual basis @ Rs.3000/-P.M. for one
year

0.36

August 2010 to
July, 2011.

d.

Professional Development- Conference and participation and one
State level conference / meeting

0.00

Nov 2010
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ANNEXURE IV: Job Description of Nurses of Different Categories
DRAFT JOB DESCRIPTION OF NURSES OF DIFFERENT CATEGORIES (on file for Govt. approval)
STAFF NURSES:

Job Specification:

Staff nurse is the first level professional Nurse who provides direct patient care to one patient or group of patients assigned to him/ her during
duty shift. She is responsible to Head Nurse/ Nursing Sister/ Asst. Nursing Superintendent. She is also responsible for patient care, ward
management, ward administration, supervision and Clinical Teaching function, as well as maintenance of ward records and reports.

Position/
Post

Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

Nursing Care Responsibilities:
•
•
•
Staff Nurse
•
•

Maintain punctuality in duty.
Ensure that all documents are in order before admission of a
new patient or transfer in/ out of a patient as per hospital
rules.
Maintain case papers, investigation reports etc. of each
patient in the proper file or board, see that all reports get
attached to the correct case report.
Case paper should not be allowed to be seen by any other
than the doctor in- charge of the patient.
Take over duty regarding new and serious patients,
instrument supplies, drugs etc. from the previous Duty
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•
•
•
•
•
Position/
Post
•

•
•
•
•
Staff Nurse
(Cntd.)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Nurse.
Arrange beds and units of patients.
Get patient clothes and bed linen changed as and when
necessary.
Identify the nursing needs of the patients and provide skilled
nursing care based on well developed nursing care plans.
Provide psychological support to the patients and assist in
meeting psycho- social needs of the patients.
Take rounds with doctors when called to list new orders and
ensure they are carried out.
Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

Read case papers properly and ensure that the Doctor’s
orders are carried out.
Assist doctors in various medical procedures; prepare
articles and patient for same.
Prepare patients for operation and see that he/ she is sent
to O.T. /other departments with all necessary papers and
medicines.
Ensure that all specimens are sent to the proper laboratory
with forms for investigations.
Administer injections/ tablets or liquid medicines following
the principles of drug administration.
Assist in administration of IV or blood transfusion, if
required.
Give emergency treatment based on standing order and
send a call for duty doctor immediately.
Maintaining cleanliness of patient unit, trolleys and
equipment.
Maintain relevant records in the appropriate place.
Assist in planning and administration of the therapeutic diet
to the patient.
Ensures holistic approach care provided to the helpless
patient.
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•

In case of a patient dying during the last part of the duty
time all concerned records, reports must be completed and
handed over to the next staff nurse. Take responsibility for
the care and disposal of dead body.
•

Specialized Nursing Care:

•

LABOUR ROOM:•

•

Conduction of Difficult and Abnormal deliveries, Premature
baby care

Position/
Post

Job Description

labour  So that the nurse
identifies
the
deviation from normal
accurate
at earliest possible
time
Obstetrical
 Staff Nurse posted
permanently in LR is a
midwife.

true

Recommended Addendum

•

•


OPERATION THEATRE:•

Monitoring
course
Maintaining
Partograph
Conducting
Examination

Take care of instruments and gloves, Linen, Surgical dresses

and aprons, See to sterilization, Tray and Trolley.



Rationale

Conducting
normal  She should practice
efficient
skills
in
deliveries,
conducting
normal
Nursing care of normal new
deliveries and handle
born
difficult cases with
confidence
Check case papers and  To avoid accidents
reports before admission of  Assisting in operations
patient in pre operative
and circulating is a
room.
potential
job
Assist
in
operative
responsibility
procedures
 Immediate post op
Act as circulating nurse
care ensures lesser
complications for the
Provide immediate post
patient
operative care to patients in
recovery room
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MENTAL HOSPITAL:Staff Nurse
(Contd.)

• Preparing patient for ECT and assisting the doctor in same
• Care of the mentally retarded (where such unit is attached)
I.C.C.U.:-

 Conducting Mental Status
Examination

assess
client
 To
progress and response
to treatment

 Provides Basic and Advanced  She should be able to
Cardiac Life Support for
handle
advanced
 Total Patient Care, Helping with ECT or any other
needful patients
technology involved in
investigation procedures.
cardiac care units
 To assess the health
PAEDIATRIC UNIT:
status and change in
 Conduct paediatric
condition
assessment, including
 Play is therapeutic and
neonates
a priority need for
 Looks after special needs of
children
children (Play therapy)
EMERGENCY AND CASUALTY:

-

•
•
Position/
Post

Prepare and maintain the emergency units.
Keep always ready fully prepared beds to receive patients.
Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale
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•
•
•

Staff Nurse
(Contd.)

 Develop skills in providing  At time of emergency,
Update all emergency medicines.
resuscitative care and update
staff nurse may be the
Maintain all emergency equipment in the working order.
same
only
health
care
Carry out or help in carrying out necessary resuscitative
professional near the
procedures.
patient, and thus she
should be able to
provide
comprehensive
emergency care

POSTOPERATIVE UNIT:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prepare postoperative unit and receive the patient from the
stretcher.
Positioning of the patient on the bed according to the
operation performed.
Maintain patient airway and suctioning as per requirement.
Observe vital signs of the patients.
Assess for hemorrhage: external and internal.
Administer oxygen if required.
Assess the level of consciousness, swallowing reflex and
papillary reactions.
Identify signs of shock and take prompt action.
Assess the level of pain and manage according to standing
orders.
Carry out wound care.
Maintain potency of the tubes, drains and urinary catheters
and attach to appropriate container.
Maintain intake output charts.
Assist for venesection and other vital procedures when
necessary.
Encourage and assist early ambulation and post operative
coughing exercises.
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Identify and deal with post operative complications.
Position/
Post

Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

ICU UNIT:
•

Identify and maintain all necessary equipments, drugs,
oxygen cylinders as per requirement for the unit.
• Operate ECG, EEG, Cardiac resuscitation and other
sophisticated high tech machines whenever required or
assist doctor in operating such machine.
BURNS UNIT:
•
•
•
•

Keep the burn unit protected from dust, flies and insects.
Use clean equipment and sterile linen.
Restrict entry of visitors.
Observe patient for shock, abdominal distension, and
contractures.
• Monitor vital signs and maintain the intake output chart.
• Keep ready with emergency medications, antibiotics,
dressing trolley, venesection tray and intracath.
• Change position two hourly and use bed cradles.
• Follow barrier nursing.
• Maintain electrolyte balance.
• Reassure patient and the relative.
• Prepare the patient for plastic surgery.
• Attend to medico- legal cases.
• Dressing with aseptic techniques.
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION:

Staff Nurse

•
•
•
•

Maintain good interpersonal relationship with all other staff.
Attending staff meeting.
Help the ward in- charge to carry out her work.
Manage the work of the ward in- charge in case of his/ her
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absence till arrangements of a substitute are made.

(Contd.)
Position/
Post

Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

•

Maintain Dietary Chart and supervise distribution of diet,
see that special diets are served and eaten by the patient.
Find cause of diet not eaten.
• Supervise medicines administered by student nurses also
ensure that medicine bottles or tablets are properly corked
after use.
• Supervise the nursing care being given by nursing students.
• Maintain duty room trays, sterilizer, instruments in working
condition by getting indents from store or getting repair
done in case of break down.
• Assigning duties for nursing students and class IV workers.
• Supervise cleanliness of the toilet and waste management
of the ward.
TEACHING RESPONSIBILITY:
•

Staff Nurse
(Contd.)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The staff nurse shall assist Sister Tutor/ Head Nurse in
planning clinical experience for student nurses.
Assist in orientation of Student Nurses
Help newly posted students to carry out their nursing
procedures.
Act as a team leader and encourage students to improve
standards of care.
Assist in planning and conducting orientation programme for
class IV employees.
Participate in staff development programme- attend
continuing education programme/ In- service Education
Programme to acquire new knowledge in nursing.
Participate in professional activities
Participate in research/ Pilot projects etc.
Attend patient care conference.
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Position/
Post

Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

•
•

Carryout health teaching for individual or group of patients.
See that the discharged patients go home with proper
understanding of the follow up procedure and details about
diet, medication and exercise etc.
RECORDING AND REPORTING:

Staff Nurse
(Contd.)

•
•
•
•
•

Observe all patients’ condition and report changes to ward
in- charge and/or the doctor.
Maintain records accurately and report any medico- legal
case to police.
Maintain records accurately and report any medico- legal
case to police.
Maintain poisonous (Scheduled) drugs’ register.
Write day and night orders and maintain ward statistics.
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Ward In- Charge/ Nursing Sister:
Line of Authority:
She/ He is directly responsible to Chief Matron/ Nursing Superintendent through Matron/ Asst. Nursing Superintendent/ Asst. Matron.
Job Specification:
The job responsibility of this category includes direct patient care, administration, supervision and education. For the safety and comfort of the
patient along with smooth management of the ward in a teaching hospital, she is expected to ensure good Teaching Learning fields.
Position/ Post

Job Description

•
•

Ward in- Charge/
Nursing Sister

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Position/ Post

Intersectoral coordination.
Verification of the documents of patients coming from OPD or other
departments. The lacuna in the records should be made correct
immediately so the ward in- charge is not responsible in case of death.
Proper admission and discharge of the patient in her/ his ward.
Overall planning of the nursing care and patient assignment especially
for the acutely ill, postoperative complicated patients.
Planning and administering the therapeutic diet to his/ her patients.
Taking over charges from the night shift nurses.
Carrying out the orders of the doctors.
Proper administration of IV fluids and carrying out the investigations.
Taking rounds with staff and the nursing students.
Direct care of the patient as and when required.
Preparation of patient for operation and transportation to OT and other
department
Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

ADMINISTRATION & SUPERVISION:
•

Maintaining discipline
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ward in- Charge/
Nursing Sister

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Position/ Post

Maintaining interpersonal relationship among the staff.
Distributing ward duties among staff nurses and students.
Preparing monthly duty and off schedule.
Giving and receiving Day/ Night reports.
Maintaining the indent and supply regularly
Keeping the custody of poisonous drugs and all records.
Holding monthly meetings with staff for smooth management of the
ward.
Identifying the problems of the nursing personnel and solutions for
that.
Reporting to the immediate authority regarding any incident or
accidental death related to ward management.
Maintaining admission, discharge and death register of the patients.
Participating in continuing nursing education or in service education
organized by the department.
Supervising general cleanliness and sanitation.
Supervising laundry works.
Ensuring proper waste management of the ward.
Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

EDUCATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES:
•
Ward in- Charge/
Nursing Sister

•
•
•
•

Planning for orientation, clinical teaching, patient care conference and
drug study etc. in collaboration with teaching staff.
Evaluating student performance in the clinical teaching and submit
their reports to school authority.
Giving incidental teaching to patients’ relatives and staff.
Encourage staff nurses for higher education.
Participating in research studies and co- operating with the nursing and
medical students in research and educational activities.
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Asst. Matron/ Asst. Nursing Supdt.
Line of authority: - She/ He is directly responsible to Matron/ Nursing Superintendent in Medical College Hospital. In Hospital, where the Asst.
Matron is the only post he/ she becomes directly responsible to Medical Supdt. Or CDMO and CMO/ Addl. CDMO (In hospitals with less than 150
beds).
Duties and Responsibilities:
The main duty is to provide for good nursing care to patient through proper service management. In hospitals where she/ he is working under
the Matron/ Chief Matron her/ his work will be mainly to supervise the wards and departments.
Position/ Post

Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION:

•
•

Interview and recruit new nursing staff
Prepare budgets for the nursing service department and assist
in office administration.
• Conducting research studies and surveys in relation to nursing
services.
• Arranging for deputation of selected nurses for various courses
in India and abroad.
• Scrutiny of all incoming letters and their placement and taking
action over letters related to her.
SUPERVISION:
•
•
•

Ensure adequate Nursing Staff are available in all wards
throughout the day.
Help newly appointed/ promoted ward In- Charge to arrange
the duties, get indents and establish good interpersonal
relations with Health Team Members.
Arrange duties for nursing personnel in consultation with
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•
Asst. Matron/ Asst.
Nursing Supdt.

•

Position/ Post

matron.
Help Matrons and Tutors with in service education
programmes.
Take round of wards and departments and report anything
requiring attention.
Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Asst. Matron/ Asst.
Nursing Supdt.

Help the ward in- charge to solve the problems.
See that the registers are maintained in each ward as required.
Check and see that the treatment is carried out as prescribed.
Check day, evening and night report books.
Check duty assignment books in each ward as required.
Check drug cabinet and medicine cupboard occasionally.
Maintain the whole hospital statistics and submit to the
authority whenever required.
• Write the confidential report of his/ her departments.
• Act as a liaison between hospital and public.
• Perform any other duty assigned by the matron.
• In the hospital where there is only the Asst. Matron post, she
shall carry the job description as listed under the title Matron.
EDUCATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES:
•
•

•
•

Arrange classes on clinical teaching of nursing.
Implement the ward teaching programme and clinical
experience of the students with the help of doctors, ward
sisters, and nurse educators (Sister Tutor/ Clinical Instructor)
Counselling and guidance to staffs and students.
Participate in various professional activities e.g. staff education
and staff meeting etc.
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Matron/ Chief Matron:
Line of Authority:
The matron is responsible to the Medical Superintendent or CDMO/ CMO as the case may be ( in hospitals with less than 400 beds). There shall
be a Chief Matron for each Medical College Hospital. She is responsible to the Superintendent of the College Hospital.
Duties and Responsibilities:
In hospital where posts of Matron and Asst. Matron both are available, they are to share the following duties and responsibilities. Where no post
of Matron is in existence, the Asst. Matron shall carry out the duties and responsibilities of the Matron along with the duties and responsibilities
of the Asst. Matron. Where the Chief Matron post is available the Matron and Asst. Matron is directly responsible to the Chief Matron.
The main thrust of duty of the Matron and Chief Matron is the smooth management of the Nursing Services in the hospital at all times.
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Position/ Post

Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION:
•
•
•
Matron/ Chief
Matron:

•
•
•
•

Position/ Post

Conducting rounds of wards and departments.
The see that the nursing procedure is adopted.
Preparing job descriptions where the same is not available and to
see that each staff nurse gets one copy.
Framing personnel policies keeping within the framework of
Govt. Rules and Regulations.
Guiding sub- ordinates and delegating powers depending upon
the personal ability to carry the responsibilities.
Holding departmental meetings allowing free exchange of ideas
and reviewing ward staffing.
Investigation of complaints, preparing reports and taking
disciplinary actions as per the rules or recommending the same.

Job Description

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Hearing grievances and solving problems frequently.
Preparing annual statistics and projecting man power needs
Sanctioning and recommending leave to nursing personnel.
Maintaining individual cumulative records of all nursing staffs.
Interpreting and implementing policies of the Govt., the hospital
and the Indian Nursing Council.
Carrying out correspondences with the Hospitals, the Nurses and
others.
Attending to the correspondences from outside agencies and
individuals.
Submitting proposals for special equipment required for nursing
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service giving specification.

PLANNING AND ORGANIZATION:
•
Matron/ Chief
Matron

•
•
•
•
•
•

Position/ Post

•

Preparing Philosophy and Objectives for the Nursing Department
in accordance with the need of the hospital.
Planning and putting up of proposals to the authorities for
increase of staffs of different categories so as to fulfill the INC
Recommendations
see that all services are managed as per their needs.
Utilizing specially trained nurses in that particular discipline only,
i.e. psychiatry, pediatrics etc.
Co-operate with the authorities during emergencies in setting up
special nursing squads, wards or any other machinery as
required.
Preparing an organizational chart showing channels of
communications.
To check if standard care is maintained and
Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

patients are attended in clean orderly and safe environment

MISCELLANEOUS:
•
•

•

Reading and analyzing daily reports on hospital situation e.g.
Admission, discharge etc. in order to replan posting or submitting
reports to higher authorities.
Making of a routine to have six monthly or yearly health check up
for all nurses and six weekly for all those working in Tuberculosis
Department, to enable adjustment in duty schedules if found
necessary.
Taking an active interest in staff development through:
 Organizing orientation programme for new staff
 In- service Education Programme
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Matron/ Chief
Matron

•
•
•
•
•
•

 Encouraging and recommending interested nurses to get
further training and higher education
Preference evaluation and guidance to those needing it
Encouraging Nursing Personnel to become members of the
Professional Association.
Giving leadership to Nursing Department.
Participating in Meetings, workshops, seminars of Local, State or
National Level and representing the profession.
Providing counseling services to Nursing Personnel.
Carrying out research or co- operating with others who may be
doing it
Any other activity concerned with the profession

Asst. Director Nursing (Admn.):
The Asst. Director Nursing as wing officer under DMET (O) is directly responsible to the DMET (O) for improvement of Nursing Service in all three
Govt. Medical College Hospitals in the State and to see that the nursing services in all these hospitals run smoothly.
Position/
Post

Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

ESTABLISHMENT:
•
•
•

Asst.
Director

•
•
•

Planning and putting up for proposals to the authorities for increase of different categories
of Nursing Staff in the Medical College Hospital as per INC Recommendations.
Deputation of Nursing Personnel for higher training programme inside and outside of the
state
Review of Annual Confidential Reports pertaining to Nursing Staff of the above mentioned
hospitals
Matter relating to appointment of Staff Nurses in the Medical College Hospitals
Promotion and posting Staff Nurse/ Nursing Sister/ Asst. Matron/ Matron/ Chief Matron
Transfer of Nursing Sister/ Asst. Matron/ Matron/ Chief Matron in respect of Medical
College Hospitals
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Nursing
(Admn.)

• Pension claims
• Leave of Nursing Personnel
MISCELLANEOUS:

•
•
•

Framing personnel policies keeping within the frame work of Govt. Rules and Regulations.
Representing Health Committee in respect of Nursing Service of Medical College Hospital.
Inspection of Medical College Hospitals to study the management of Nursing Service and
suggest measures for its development
• Investigation of complaints, preparing reports and recommending the same to the DMET
(O) for disciplinary action as per Rules
N.B.:- Separate Cadre for All categories of Nursing Staff for the Medical College Hospital is to
be prepared.

Asst. Director Nursing (Community Nursing)
The Asst. Director Nursing as wing officer under the DFW (O) is directly responsible to the DFW (O) for improvement of Nursing Service at the
grass root level i.e. PHC, CHC, UGPHC and Sub Centers in the rural areas in the State through ANM/ LHV/ PHN and DPHN.
Position/ Post

Asst. Director Nursing
(CN)

Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

ESTABLISHMENT:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Planning and putting up of proposals to the authorities for
increase of different categories of Nursing Staff as per INC
recommendations.
Deputation of Nursing Staff for higher training programme
inside and outside State.
Review of Annual Confidential Report
Collection of Data from the DPHNs in the District with
regard to activities of Nursing Personnel
Matter relating to appointment of ANM at the Dist. Level
Promotional training of ANMs and their posting as LHVs
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•

Transfer of ANM/ LHV/ PHN/ DPHN of Medical Institution
in the State
• Leave of above category staff
MISCELLANEOUS:
•
•
•
•

Framing personnel policies keeping within the frame work
of Govt. Rules and Regulations.
Representing Health Committees in respect of Nursing
Services in Rural Communities
Inspection of PHC, CHC, UGPHC and sub centers, to
supervise the activities of field staff.
Investigations of complaints, preparing reports and
recommending the same to the DFW (O) for disciplinary
action as per Rule.

Deputy Director Nursing (Sr. Class- I)
The Dy. Director Nursing as head of the Nursing Service under the DHS (O) is directly responsible to the DMET (O) for the improvement of
Nursing Education and see that the nursing education in all the Colleges and Schools in the state run smoothly.
Position/
Post

Job Description

Recommended
Addendum

Rationale

EDUCATION:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Planning and putting up proposals to the authorities for increase of Teaching Staff in the
Nursing Colleges and Schools as per INC Recommendations
Detailed planning for new schools in District
Deputation of teaching staff for other higher training in the State of Orissa and outside the
state.
Faculty Development
He/ She is mainly responsible for B.Sc., GNM and ANM Selection
Inspection of Schools/ Colleges in Govt. and Private Sector
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Deputy
Director
Nursing (Sr.
Class- I)

ESTABLISHMENT:
All Establishment matters related to teaching cadre posts in the College of Nursing/ GNM and ANM
Trg. Schools and LHV Trg. Centre such as
 Matter relating to appointment of Clinical Tutor, Lecturer in the College of Nursing and Tutor in
GNM and ANM Schools.
 Review of Annual Confidential Reports
 Sanction of Pre- Audit Bill
 Promotion and Posting
 Transfer of sister tutors of GNM and ANM Schools
 Pension Claims and leave
MISCELLANEOUS:
•
•
•
•

Framing personnel policies keeping within the framework of Govt. Rules and Regulations
Representing in Health Committee in Nursing Education Matter
Correspondence with State Govt./ GOI through DMET with regard to Planning and
Improvement of Nursing Education
Investigation of complaints, preparing report and recommending the same to the appropriate
authority for disciplinary action as per rule.

In addition to above, the Deputy Director of Nursing should be responsible to DHS (O) and DFW (O). All the nursing files dealt by concerned Dy.
Supdt. Of Nursing (Redesignated as AND)/ Asst. Director Nursing in respect of his/ her wing should be routed through Dy. Director Nursing to the
concerned director for final approval.

Dy. Supdt. of Nursing (Redesignated as AND) Jr. Class- I

The Asst. Director Nursing as wing officer under the DHS (O) is directly responsible to the DHS (O) for improvement of Nursing Services in DHH
and Periphery Hospitals in the state and sees that the Nursing Services in all these hospitals run smoothly.
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Position/ Post

Job Description

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

Recommended Addendum

Rationale

ESTABLISHMENT:

All establishment matters relating to Nursing of District Head
Quarters, Hospitals and periphery hospitals, such as:•
•
Dy. Supdt. of Nursing
(Redesignated as
AND) Jr. Class- I

•
•
•
•
•
•

Position/ Post

Planning and putting up proposals to the authorities for
increase of Nursing Staff of different categories as per the
INC Guidelines.
Review of Annual Confidential Reports pertaining to Nursing
Staff of the above Medical Institutions.
Deputation of nursing personnel for higher training
programme inside and outside State relating to above
hospitals
Matter relating to appointment of staff nurses in the DHH
and Periphery Hospitals
Promotion and Posting of Staff Nurses/ Nursing Sister/ Asst.
Matron/ Matron/ Chief Matron
Transfer of Nursing Sister/ Asst. Matron/ Matron in respect
of DHH & Periphery Hospital
Pension claims
Leave of Nursing Personnel
Job Description
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MISCELLANEOUS:
•

Dy. Supdt. of Nursing
(Redesignated as
AND) Jr. Class- I

Framing personnel policies keeping within the frame work
of Govt. Rules and Regulations.
• Representing in Health Committees in Nursing Services
pertaining to DHH and periphery hospitals.
• Inspection of DHH and other periphery hospitals to study
the management of Nursing Service and suggest measures
for its development.
• Investigation of the complaints, preparing report and
recommending the same to DHS for disciplinary action as
per the rules.
N.B.:- Separate Cadre for All Categories of Nursing staff for DHH
& Periphery Hospitals is to be prepared.
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ANNEXURE V: Recruitment Policy for Nursing Personnel (Existing and Proposed)
DRAFT RECRUITMENT POLICY FOR NURSING PERSONNEL
(Existing and Proposed- on file for Govt. approval)
Eligibility and Mode of
Selection

Position

Eligibility:
•

Staff Nurse

Nursing Sister

Must have passed
Diploma GNM from 3
Govt. Medical College
Hospital, MCL and IGH,
Rourkela and B. Sc.
Nursing candidates
from Govt. College
• Registered in ONC
• Age Limit as per Govt.
Rule
Mode for Selection:

Proposed Addendum

Rationale

 Diploma/ Degree from Govt. and/ or
Private sector (Having INC Approval)
 Registered in ONC as R.N.R.M.
 Only on Career Marking (i.e. HSC, +2,
GNM and B.Sc. Nursing)
 INC Approved Private institutions also
provide same amount of academic and
clinical experience to their GNM/ B.Sc.
Nursing students, thus they are equally
eligible for being selected as a Staff Nurse
 The career markings already include
aggregate GNM/ B.Sc. Nursing marks; thus
there is no need to have separate GNM
Examination markings

1. Based
on
marks
secured
in
GNM
Examination
(Merit
Basis)
2. On career marking
(Merit Basis)
Eligibility and Mode of Preference must be given to: Nursing Sisters have more administrative
Selection:
responsibilities than the staff nurse. Thus a
 In service B.Sc. Nursing candidates (Post
Post Basic B.Sc. or Basic B.Sc. Nurse will be
Certificate B.Sc. Nursing & Basic B.Sc.
• Feeder cadre staff
more suitable for the post because she
Nursing) who have a minimum of five
nurse
undergoes an intense training in Nursing
years’ experience as staff nurse
• Senior most in the
service administration during the course of
 Refresher course in a specialized area
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Position

gradation list of the
(ICU, Burn Unit, Critical Care Unit, NICU,
their Nursing Education
staff nurses
Psychiatric Nursing, Dialysis, OT,  Nursing is a dynamic field with everyday
Neurology and Others)
advancement in field of Health Care
• C.C.R. for five years
Technology. Thus, a Nursing Sister should
• Promotion
through  Attends at least 2 In Service Education
or State/ National Level Nursing
have up to date knowledge regarding latest
D.P.C.
in
the
Conference
per
year
medical technologies used in ICU, Burn Unit,
directorate
Critical Care Unit, NICU, Psychiatric Nursing,
• Reservation on ORV
Dialysis, OT, Neurology and Others
Act
 Continuous Education keeps Nurses well
informed and competent. Also, it motivates
them about their professional growth and
better nursing standards.
Eligibility and Mode of
Proposed Addendum
Rationale
Selection
•

•
Asst. Matron/
Asst. Matron
Supdt.

•
•
•
•

Matron/
Nursing
Superintendent

•
•
•

Feeder cadre nursing  Preference must be given to those who
have covered Hospital Administration  The nurse who has undertaken additional
sister
and Management and different
Senior most nursing
courses in Nursing Service Administration is
orientation
programmes
sister (As per gradation
better prepared to observe the lacunae in
 Preference should be given to those
list)
Nursing service, introduce sound nursing
who
have
undertaken
DNEA
policies and bring favourable changes in
C.C.R. for five years
programme.
existing nursing policies. The additional
Promotion
through
courses will also help the prospective Asst,
through
D.P.C.
Matron in distributing and managing the
Directorate
nursing staff in various units of the hospital
Reservation on ORV
Act
Feeder cadre Asst.  Preference must be given to those who  As Matron is required to represent
have One year Hospital Administration
Matron/ Asst. Matron
Department of Nursing in all events, she
course during Asst. Matron-ship and/ or
Supdt.
should have the ability and insight to
H.R. Management Diploma
Senior
most
Asst.
recognize existing Nursing Problems. She
in
the
Matron
should have necessary HR skills to market
gradation list
Nursing positively; and convince higher
authorities for planning and implementing
C.C.R. for five years
change to uplift the standards of Nursing
Promotion
through
Services.
D.P.C.
through
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•
•

Chief Matron/
Chief Nursing
Superintendent
(Group- B)

•
•
•
•

Directorate
Reservation on ORV
Act
Feeder cadre Matron/  Must be M.Sc. Nursing or Post Basic
B.Sc. Nursing
Nursing
 Must have done Hospital Administration
Superintendent.
 Chief Matron is highest Nursing authority in
and Management course
Senior most Matron in
hospital set up. Thus she should have either
 Only M.Sc. Nursing should be eligible for
the gradation list
M.Sc.
(Nursing) or above qualification to
post of Chief Matron
C.C.R. for five years
hold this post.
D.P.C. through Govt.
Level
ORV Act Applicable
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PART-B
DRAFT FINAL PLAN ON RESTRUCTURING OF PHARMACIST CADRE

Health workers save lives and are the interface between health systems and the community. Imbalances in
human resources for health exacerbate imbalances in access to quality health care and compromise patient
safety. “Sufficient investment in the recruitment, training, retention and involvement in health policy of
healthcare professionals is the key to the quality and safety of care”. Presently, the health sector in India faces
critical challenge. Though substantial progress has been registered in many fronts in the post independence era, a
lot has to be done in the field of health care. Estimates based on 2001 census indicates that there is 20% shortage
in health work forces (Doctors, Nurses, and midwifes) as per WHO norm of 2.5 per 1000 population.
The 2006 World Health Day was celebrated with the theme of Human Resources for Health. WHO identified
deficiencies in Human Resources as one of the key areas for action in healthcare delivery and thus was coined
slogan for the year “Working together for Health”. During this year the mandate of WHO has been to cover issues
relating to health professionals such as pharmacists, physicians, nurses, dentists and allied healthcare workers.
There is a need to address issues relating to the distribution, training, competence, capacity, and migration of
health professionals.
In Orissa, the shortage of qualified health work force is a biggest challenge. This estimate is roughly around 2 per
1000 population. These estimates are compounded when geographical, regional and urban rural variations are
considered and taken together. More over the concentration of health workers in private sectors is a serious
concern particularly in the present scenario of large vacancies in government run health facilities vis-a vis large
cost of treatment in private sectors.
There is acute shortage of Doctors in the public sectors in the recent years. This is primarily due to non
availability of qualified professionals because of less supply of doctors from the medical colleges. And even if
doctors are available they prefer to opt for private sector. Recently Government of Orissa has come up with
attractive packages with better career opportunities which will hopefully attract young graduates to Government
sector.
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Policies and Regulations

Pharmacy education, profession and practice in India are regulated by the Pharmacy Act 1948. Under the act, a
person fulfilling the prescribed eligibility criteria has to get registered with the state pharmacy council in order to
practice pharmacy. The Pharmacy Council of India (PCI) is a main regulatory body formed under the Pharmacy Act
to implement its provisions. The act also mandates the constitution of State Pharmacy Councils for the purpose of
registration of pharmacists and regulation of pharmacy practice. The act provide authority to the state pharmacy
council to inspect any premises where drugs are compounded or dispensed, enquire whether a person who is
engaged in compounding or dispensing of drugs is a registered pharmacist and institute prosecution under the
order of the Executive Committee of the State Council. For the purpose of regulating pharmacy education under
the Pharmacy Act, the first Education Regulation was framed in 1953 and amended in 1972 and 1981. Currently
the Education Regulation 1991 is in force which regulates diploma course in pharmacy.
The Education Regulation Act 1991 has defined minimum qualification for admission in diploma course and
curriculum for the same. The Pharmacy Council of India provides approval and regulates diploma (D Pharma) &
degree (B Pharma) courses. This power is further devolved to the States.
Pharmacy education is also regulated by the All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) which has been
established under the AICTE Act 1987. The AICTE focuses on maintaining norms and standards in technical
education which also include pharmacy. It regulates the degree, post graduate and other higher level courses.
However an educational institution imparting pharmacy training needs to be recognized and approved by the PCI
for the qualifications to be accepted for registration as a pharmacist. Besides the Pharmacy Act, pharmacy
practice is also governed by Drugs and Cosmetics Act 1940 together with Drugs and Cosmetics Rules 1945
(framed under the act). The act regulates the import, manufacture, distribution and sale of drugs.
The practitioners of Indian system of medicine and homeopathy together called AYUSH, roughly equals the
number of allopathic practitioners in the country. These practitioners are also the drug dispenser and in some
cases engaged in compounding. In order to regulate the profession and practice of pharmacy under these schools
of medicines, the government has introduced the Indian Medicine and Homeopathy Pharmacy Bill 2005 in
Parliament and enactment of the Act was done 2007.This Act has lead to constitution of Pharmacy Council for
AYUSH similar to PCI.
Currently, the focus and priorities of the government in the health sector is governed by the National Health
Policy 2002 (NHP). Pharmacy being an important component of the health sector is also governed by the National
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Health Policy. The main objective of this policy is to achieve an acceptable standard of good health amongst the
general population of the country. The policy gives overriding importance to ensuring a more equitable access to
health services across the social and geographical expanse of the country. The policy also emphasizes on rational
use of drugs within the allopathic system. The policy does not explicitly state the role of pharmacists in achieving
the policy objectives, however it states that pharmacist as a part of the healthcare team have an important role
to achieve the policy goals.
In order to bridge the gap in availability of doctors in rural areas, the policy suggests that some of the public
health functions be taken up by the existing healthcare personnel in those areas. Pharmacists would be ideally
suited to undertake this expanded role because of their training in drug therapy.
GoI has launched the National Rural Health Mission (NRHM) in 2005 to carry out necessary architectural
correction in the basic health care delivery system. The National Rural Health Mission (2005-12) seeks to provide
effective healthcare to rural population throughout the country with special focus on 18 states, which have weak
public health indicators and/or weak infrastructure. Some of the core strategies of NRHM include strengthening
of public health infrastructure as per the Indian Public Health Standard (IPHS) and formulation of transparent
policies for deployment and career development of Human Resources for health. The Mission’s emphasis on
filling up all positions as per IPHS will lead to enhanced employment opportunities for the pharmacists.
National Pharmaceutical Policy 2002 and Draft policy 2006 are the only policies having bearing on the human
resources in the pharmacy sector especially those in industrial pharmacy. The pharmaceutical policy emphasizes
on strengthening production capabilities, quality assurance and encouraging research & development in
pharmaceutical industry. These policies are likely to increase employment opportunities for pharmacists. Further
the policy also emphasizes on the role of National Institute of Pharmaceutical Education and Research (NIPER) in
upgrading the standards of pharmacy education and R&D and plans to open more such institutions.
Pharmaceutical science and technology has made commendable progress during recent years worldwide leading
to a dramatic change in the role of the pharmacist in the developed world.
•

Traditionally, pharmacists have compounded and dispensed medications on the orders of physicians.

•

More recently, pharmacy practice has come to include other services related to patient care including
clinical practice, medication review, and drug information.

There is no specific policy for promoting the role of pharmacists in the Indian healthcare system. While the health
related policies are governed by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, policies related to drugs and
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pharmaceutical industry is placed under the Ministry of Chemical & Fertilizer. Hence fresh iniatives for optimal
utilization of the Pharmacists workforce in Orissa need to be outlined.
Nearly 85% of our population is residing in the rural settings which also include the tribal areas and these are the
locations where the environment is difficult for the people and service providers, particularly the doctors. But the
hard reality is these areas account for most of the morbidity and mortality of the state. That is why probably we
have very little or no choice left other than to look for alternate service delivery for rural and tribal population.
These alternate service providers could be a Pharmacist, a Nurse Practitioner or a specially trained village / rural
oriented doctor.
State Wise Pharmacist Population Ratio:

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), the average ratio of pharmacist to the population in
industrialized countries is 1:2300. The average ratio of registered pharmacists to the population compares
favorably with that in developed countries. However, the number of registered pharmacists does not reflect the
actual number of pharmacists currently involved in pharmacy practice. The actual number of pharmacists
involved in practice is likely to be much lower due to migration, death, retirement, those getting into other areas
of pharmacy profession such as industrial, regulatory, marketing of pharmaceutical products, etc.
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A significant number of Pharmacists also open Medical shops, where over the counter diagnosis and dispensing of
drugs takes place. In rural and remote areas these may the only option available to patients. This has its positive
and negative aspects; hence a monitoring and supervisory system needs to be in place. Currently such
establishments are governed by the Drugs and Cosmetics Act, headed by the Drug Controller and Inspectors.
There is no internationally established minimum recommended pharmacist to population ratio. Many countries
have developed their own recommendations based on demand for Pharmaceutical services. The demand for
pharmacists is determined by a range of factors including the population demographics, disease burden,
economic status, market forces, pharmacist roles and competencies, legislation relating to medicines dispensing
and prescribing, roles of other health workers, health systems and technology.
In 2003 India had a population of around 1.1 billion and 559408 registered pharmacists in the country, there by
achieving a ratio of 1 pharmacist per 19095 persons (or 52.4 pharmacists per 100,000 people). However, there
exists a wide inter-state variations ranging from 1:580 in Pondicherry to 1:45,772 in Madhya Pradesh. (figure
above). In Orissa, this ratio is around 1:21425. It is understood that there are 2051 number of pharmacists
(Table-1) working in government sector in Health & FW department and the pharmacists working in private and
other sectors has not been taken into account.
Current GoO iniatives for increasing job opportunities for Pharmacists.
In case of Pharmacists there is a 5% vacancy against sanctioned posts, however to meet IPHS norms additionally
2585 Pharmacists are required. There exists a 31% vacancy of Multi Purpose Health Worker Male (MPHW-M).
Given the surplus of about 10,000 Pharmacists in the State, GoO has decided to give preference to Pharmacy
Diploma/ Degree holders against vacant posts of MPHW-M. Substitution against vacant posts opens up career
opportunities, as after 5 years service they can opt for lateral entry in to the Pharmacists Cadre at PHC level.
Restructuring of the Pharmacists Cadre has been taken up to create better promotional avenues and professional
growth up to Dy. Director Pharmacy at state level. GoO has also decided to create additional posts of Pharmacists
to meet IPHS Norms. The detailed restructuring proposal is presented at the end of the note.
Position of Pharmacists as on 31.10.09
Sl.

No.

DISTRICT

Sanction
State OHSDP

Total

Position(Dist) Vacancy
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1

Angul

49

49

50

1

2

Balasore

94

94

82

12

3

Baragarh

62

1

63

61

0

4

Bhadrak

57

1

58

54

8

5

Bolangir

67

67

64

4

6

Boudh

16

16

15

1

7

Cuttack

102

102

97

4

8

Deogarh

13

13

13

0

9

Dhenkanal

59

59

56

3

10

Gajapati

33

33

33

0

11

Ganjam

130

130

131

1

12

Jagatsinpur

50

50

48

3

13

Jajpur

69

70

53

17

14

Jharsuguda

25

25

23

1

15

Kalahandi

75

75

71

4

16

Kandhamal

65

65

64

1

17

Kendrapara

57

57

55

2

18

Keonjhar

89

89

89

0

19

Khurda

96

101

103

3

20

Koraput

83

83

82

1

21

Malkangiri

57

57

53

4

22

Mayurbhanj

132

132

118

14

23

Nawarangpur

52

52

51

0

24

Nayagarh

54

55

48

6

25

Nuapada

29

29

28

1

26

Puri

82

82

79

4

27

Rayagada

56

56

53

3

28

Sambalpur

57

57

56

0

29

Sonepur

29

29

28

1

30

Sundargarh

98

98

95

2

31

SCBMC

54

54

51

3

1

5

1
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32

MKCGMC

25

25

25

0

33

VSSMC

24

24

22

2

TOTAL

2040

2049

1951

106

9

Gap Analysis of Pharmacists against IPHS Norms in Orissa

Type of Health Facility

Requirement as per IPHS Norms

Sub Centre

0

PHC

3046

CHC

1143

SDH/DH

244

Medical College

30

Total

4463

Sanctioned

2049

In Position

1978

Gap

2485
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Level

Category of
Health Institution

Existing
Designation

Grade

Numbe
r

Proposed Designation

Grade

Grade
Pay

Number

Units

Need
(IPHS)

Interim
Arrange
ment

1st
Year
KBK &

2nd Year,
KBK, KBK+
& Tribal

ALL
Blocks

Year-4,5 &
6 meeting
need as per
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KBK+

State

District

SDH

Directorate

nil

0

Dy.Director Pharmacy

Sr-I

6600

1

1

1

1

SDMU
SDMU

nil
nil

0
0

Asst. Dir. Procurement
Asst. Dir. Distribution

Cl-I(Jr)
Cl-I(Jr)

5400
5400

1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1

1

Chief Pharmacist
Store Manager(P)
Store Manager(D)
Pharmacist

Cl-II
Cl-III
Cl-III
Cl-III

4600
**
**
*

1
1
1
2

32
32
32
32

32
32
32
64

1
1
1
2

District Central
Store

Technical
Store Keeper
Pharmacist

4

Capital Hospital
Addl. requirement

Pharmacist

10

Pharmacist

Cl-III

*

10

1

10

10

SD Hospital

Pharmacist

78

Senior Pharmacist

Cl-III

**

1

26

26

26

Pharmacist

Cl-III

*

2

26

52

52

CHC

Pharmacist

Senior Pharmacist

Cl-III

**

1

377

377

377

Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist

115
70
1162

Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist

Cl-III
Cl-III
Cl-III
Cl-III

*
*
*
*

2
0
0
2

377
0
0
1162

754
0
0
2324

377

PHC
AH
PHC/PHC-N

2324

Other Hospital
PHC-N (Newly
created)
TB & IDH -Puri

Pharmacist

86

Pharmacist

Cl-III

*

2

86

172

172

Pharmacist

50

Pharmacist

Cl-III

*

2

50

100

100

Pharmacist

4

1

4

4

4

BMSN, Chandpur

Pharmacist

6

1

6

6

6

Pharmacist

3

1

3

3

3

Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist
Pharmacist

3
6
4
2
98
110
2039

1
1
1
1

3
6
4
2

3
6
4
2
150
307
4463

3
6
4
2
150
50
3674

227

Block

SubBlock

U.N. Puri, TB
Hospital,Kalahandi
Mathili TB Unit
LHH, Cuttack
LHH, Hatibari, SBP
ATD&TC, Cuttack
Medical Colleges
Others
Total

IPHS
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